
    WEEK 2WEEK 2WEEK 2WEEK 2        

MondayMondayMondayMonday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Sausages, penny chips, car-Sausages, penny chips, car-Sausages, penny chips, car-Sausages, penny chips, car-
rots, green beans and gravy.rots, green beans and gravy.rots, green beans and gravy.rots, green beans and gravy.    

    PuddingPuddingPuddingPudding    Fruity flap jackFruity flap jackFruity flap jackFruity flap jack    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Quorn SausagesQuorn SausagesQuorn SausagesQuorn Sausages    

Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday     Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Roast dinner day (ham/pork)Roast dinner day (ham/pork)Roast dinner day (ham/pork)Roast dinner day (ham/pork)    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Chocolate marble cake with Chocolate marble cake with Chocolate marble cake with Chocolate marble cake with 
frosting frosting frosting frosting     

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Quorn RoastQuorn RoastQuorn RoastQuorn Roast    

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Pizza slice, butter pasta and Pizza slice, butter pasta and Pizza slice, butter pasta and Pizza slice, butter pasta and 
sweet corn.sweet corn.sweet corn.sweet corn.    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Scotch pancakes with fresh Scotch pancakes with fresh Scotch pancakes with fresh Scotch pancakes with fresh 
fruit and ice cream.fruit and ice cream.fruit and ice cream.fruit and ice cream.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Pizza slice, vegetarian.Pizza slice, vegetarian.Pizza slice, vegetarian.Pizza slice, vegetarian.    

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Fish cake, rice, peas, carrots Fish cake, rice, peas, carrots Fish cake, rice, peas, carrots Fish cake, rice, peas, carrots 
and a tomato sauce.and a tomato sauce.and a tomato sauce.and a tomato sauce.    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Chocolate crispy cakeChocolate crispy cakeChocolate crispy cakeChocolate crispy cake    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Cauliflower bake.Cauliflower bake.Cauliflower bake.Cauliflower bake.    

FridayFridayFridayFriday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Chicken goujons, wedges, sweet Chicken goujons, wedges, sweet Chicken goujons, wedges, sweet Chicken goujons, wedges, sweet 
corn and cauliflowercorn and cauliflowercorn and cauliflowercorn and cauliflower    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Banana Cake and custard.Banana Cake and custard.Banana Cake and custard.Banana Cake and custard.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Quorn NuggetsQuorn NuggetsQuorn NuggetsQuorn Nuggets    

    WEEK 1WEEK 1WEEK 1WEEK 1     

MondayMondayMondayMonday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Fish fingers, diced potatoes, Fish fingers, diced potatoes, Fish fingers, diced potatoes, Fish fingers, diced potatoes, 
peas and carrots.peas and carrots.peas and carrots.peas and carrots.    

    PuddingPuddingPuddingPudding    Rocky roadsRocky roadsRocky roadsRocky roads    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Vegetable breaded fingersVegetable breaded fingersVegetable breaded fingersVegetable breaded fingers    

Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday     Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Roast Dinner Day (Chicken)Roast Dinner Day (Chicken)Roast Dinner Day (Chicken)Roast Dinner Day (Chicken)    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Strawberry sponge with jelly Strawberry sponge with jelly Strawberry sponge with jelly Strawberry sponge with jelly 
toppers.toppers.toppers.toppers.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Quorn RoastQuorn RoastQuorn RoastQuorn Roast    

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Mac and cheese with garlic Mac and cheese with garlic Mac and cheese with garlic Mac and cheese with garlic 
bread and crudities (Cucumber bread and crudities (Cucumber bread and crudities (Cucumber bread and crudities (Cucumber 
and Sweet Pepper )and Sweet Pepper )and Sweet Pepper )and Sweet Pepper )    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Jelly and ice cream.Jelly and ice cream.Jelly and ice cream.Jelly and ice cream.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Macaroni Cheese.Macaroni Cheese.Macaroni Cheese.Macaroni Cheese.    

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Chicken goujons, chips and Chicken goujons, chips and Chicken goujons, chips and Chicken goujons, chips and 
baked beans.baked beans.baked beans.baked beans.    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Upside down pineapple cake Upside down pineapple cake Upside down pineapple cake Upside down pineapple cake 
and custard.and custard.and custard.and custard.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Quorn NuggetsQuorn NuggetsQuorn NuggetsQuorn Nuggets    

FridayFridayFridayFriday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Pizza, wedges and sweet corn.Pizza, wedges and sweet corn.Pizza, wedges and sweet corn.Pizza, wedges and sweet corn.    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Apple pie and ice creamApple pie and ice creamApple pie and ice creamApple pie and ice cream    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    PizzaPizzaPizzaPizza————vegetarianvegetarianvegetarianvegetarian    



    WEEK 3WEEK 3WEEK 3WEEK 3        

MondayMondayMondayMonday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Chicken goujon wraps, rice, Chicken goujon wraps, rice, Chicken goujon wraps, rice, Chicken goujon wraps, rice, 
tomato sauce, crudities. tomato sauce, crudities. tomato sauce, crudities. tomato sauce, crudities. 
(carrot/cucumber)(carrot/cucumber)(carrot/cucumber)(carrot/cucumber)    

    PuddingPuddingPuddingPudding    Jam and coconut sponge cake, Jam and coconut sponge cake, Jam and coconut sponge cake, Jam and coconut sponge cake, 
with custard.with custard.with custard.with custard.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Vegetable nuggets.Vegetable nuggets.Vegetable nuggets.Vegetable nuggets.    

Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday     Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Roast Dinner Day (Turkey)Roast Dinner Day (Turkey)Roast Dinner Day (Turkey)Roast Dinner Day (Turkey)    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Chocolate chip cookie.Chocolate chip cookie.Chocolate chip cookie.Chocolate chip cookie.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Quorn RoastQuorn RoastQuorn RoastQuorn Roast    

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Sausages, mash potatoes and Sausages, mash potatoes and Sausages, mash potatoes and Sausages, mash potatoes and 
beans.beans.beans.beans.    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Lemon drizzle cake and sprin-Lemon drizzle cake and sprin-Lemon drizzle cake and sprin-Lemon drizzle cake and sprin-
kleskleskleskles    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Quorn sausagesQuorn sausagesQuorn sausagesQuorn sausages    

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Spaghetti bolognaise with gar-Spaghetti bolognaise with gar-Spaghetti bolognaise with gar-Spaghetti bolognaise with gar-
lic bread and sweet corn.lic bread and sweet corn.lic bread and sweet corn.lic bread and sweet corn.    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Syrup sponge and custard.Syrup sponge and custard.Syrup sponge and custard.Syrup sponge and custard.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    Roast vegetable lasagne.Roast vegetable lasagne.Roast vegetable lasagne.Roast vegetable lasagne.    

FridayFridayFridayFriday    Main MealMain MealMain MealMain Meal    Pizza, penny chips and whole Pizza, penny chips and whole Pizza, penny chips and whole Pizza, penny chips and whole 
wheat spaghetti.wheat spaghetti.wheat spaghetti.wheat spaghetti.    

    Pudding Pudding Pudding Pudding     Jelly and Ice cream.Jelly and Ice cream.Jelly and Ice cream.Jelly and Ice cream.    

    VegetarianVegetarianVegetarianVegetarian    PizzaPizzaPizzaPizza––––    vegetarian.vegetarian.vegetarian.vegetarian.    

Fresh fruit, salad, brown/ whole wheat bread and yoghurts are available daily.Fresh fruit, salad, brown/ whole wheat bread and yoghurts are available daily.Fresh fruit, salad, brown/ whole wheat bread and yoghurts are available daily.Fresh fruit, salad, brown/ whole wheat bread and yoghurts are available daily.    
    

Vegetable and salad options will vary depending on seasonal availability.Vegetable and salad options will vary depending on seasonal availability.Vegetable and salad options will vary depending on seasonal availability.Vegetable and salad options will vary depending on seasonal availability.    
    

Roast dinner day will consist, of vegetable selection, roast potatoes, and gravy. Roast dinner day will consist, of vegetable selection, roast potatoes, and gravy. Roast dinner day will consist, of vegetable selection, roast potatoes, and gravy. Roast dinner day will consist, of vegetable selection, roast potatoes, and gravy. 
Various appropriate other trimmings may be supplied. ( stuffing Yorkshire Various appropriate other trimmings may be supplied. ( stuffing Yorkshire Various appropriate other trimmings may be supplied. ( stuffing Yorkshire Various appropriate other trimmings may be supplied. ( stuffing Yorkshire 

pudding etc.)pudding etc.)pudding etc.)pudding etc.)    
    

On occasion roast potatoes may be substituted with mash potato, new potatoes On occasion roast potatoes may be substituted with mash potato, new potatoes On occasion roast potatoes may be substituted with mash potato, new potatoes On occasion roast potatoes may be substituted with mash potato, new potatoes 
or boiled potatoes or boiled potatoes or boiled potatoes or boiled potatoes     

    
The menu may vary on promotional days and upon  the schools request. The menu may vary on promotional days and upon  the schools request. The menu may vary on promotional days and upon  the schools request. The menu may vary on promotional days and upon  the schools request. 

Changes will be displayed on face book or via the school secretary.Changes will be displayed on face book or via the school secretary.Changes will be displayed on face book or via the school secretary.Changes will be displayed on face book or via the school secretary.    
    

Children with special dietary requirements, please contact the Children with special dietary requirements, please contact the Children with special dietary requirements, please contact the Children with special dietary requirements, please contact the 
school directly who will liaise with Brooks Catering Service.school directly who will liaise with Brooks Catering Service.school directly who will liaise with Brooks Catering Service.school directly who will liaise with Brooks Catering Service.    

    
For up to date menus please follow us on face book...For up to date menus please follow us on face book...For up to date menus please follow us on face book...For up to date menus please follow us on face book...    

Week 1 (2018Week 1 (2018Week 1 (2018Week 1 (2018----2019)2019)2019)2019)    Week 2Week 2Week 2Week 2    Week 3Week 3Week 3Week 3    

        7/117/117/117/11    

14/114/114/114/1    21/121/121/121/1    28/128/128/128/1    

4/24/24/24/2    11/211/211/211/2    18/218/218/218/2    

25/225/225/225/2    4/34/34/34/3    11/311/311/311/3    

18/318/318/318/3    25/325/325/325/3    1/41/41/41/4    

8/48/48/48/4    15/415/415/415/4    22/422/422/422/4    

29/429/429/429/4    6/56/56/56/5    13/513/513/513/5    

20/520/520/520/5    27/527/527/527/5    3/63/63/63/6    

10/610/610/610/6    17/617/617/617/6    24/624/624/624/6    

1/71/71/71/7    8/78/78/78/7    15/715/715/715/7    

22/722/722/722/7    29/729/729/729/7    5/85/85/85/8    

12/812/812/812/8    19/819/819/819/8    26/826/826/826/8    

    




